Goodwill Foundation
Monthly progress report for the month of October 2009
Tuition center: We are progressing well with our tuition center at Poramanavayal.
Though there are difficulties in gathering children for the tuition, there are about 10 to 15
children are getting benefits from our service there. I and my wife have been visiting
regularly and monitoring the progress.
Motivation for schooling: Besides, as we have been visiting Polampatti village, we saw
school going children wearing tore cloths and not attending schools regularly. So, we
expressed our desire that you should go to school regularly if we provide some dresses.
So, we have selected 10 school going children to provide them school uniform in order to
encourage them to go to school regularly. However, we bought cloths for 10 shirts and
given them for stitching this month. And we plan to buy cloths for pants’ next month for
these boys and given them uniform sets. They all are waiting eagerly for the new
uniforms sets.
Help to physically disabled: One of the physically disabled person in Polampatti village
receives our monthly monitory support every month and he could manage his needs and
feel happy now.
Administration: As we have been developing our trust, we wanted to make voucher and
receipt book on our trust name. As per our last month plan, we were able to print voucher
books and bill books in “Good Will Foundation” name.
In order to keep the records of our program details, I took print outs of some of the
photos and kept it for the records.

Accounts statement for October 2009
Teacher’s remuneration
Monthly help to handicapped person
Cloths and stitching charges
Developing photos
Voucher/Receipt books
Rajendren’s remuneration
Total
Rajendran

Rs. 1000.00
Rs. 300.00
Rs. 1500.00
Rs. 100.00
Rs. 400.00
Rs. 2000.00
----------------Rs. 5,300.00
-----------------

News from New York
1) Rampur : Shimla project is going very well. I spoke to Hannah to find out the progress.
Monthly support for the project children have been sent for the month of October 09.

2)There was a request from one of my known persons from Kattivillai,Kayakumari.His
own sister’s(Y Rajam) daughter (Shoba) had to undergo an open heart surgery as she has
a hole in her heart. After collecting some money from well wishers, Goodwill donated Rs
20,000 to this cause. Y.Rajam called me from Kanyakumari to inform that the operation
was successful and shoba is doing well.
Alfy

